
Mornin Star and d I n her.
ases g , wagavImr ag. tene One 4

Sasj m sN an . Tb

Frinae Iapoleo is in Liideo, and will divid
make that city his pmaet ft residene.

Thas.s .se t,of the Duke of Sunder-
laiad ug&y shot his tutor recently. ef]

The new Governor of Maine hasbjst ap-
poinated a ppresesaer in ooee jastiee of •
the pease. ,$p

The newspaper has been intgodsee as a I
teztbook lithe State Normal High chool lat
in Saa Frameniso.

Blebmend boasts titt of the e00 of her 800
eitmses, who died In 1870, only four dled odea
of intemperance.

The total number of Acbbishops and
BLasp or~ the Boda Catholice Churh hi
the •ritish empire is 114. Gihe

A lksvanalrpaper is conadent that Hon. dre
GesH . Hill, of Georgia, is to succeed Mr. !
Aecerman as Attorney General. Ora

Gei. M. D. Leggett is the Republican oecn
candidateor Gdvernor ip Ohio. He ought Ca

to ran well, f there'sathing in a name. f St
An Albany marn iSbeen senat to prison hi.mr

for Ave months simply for "borrowing" an in w
umliedia daring a pelting rain. What an for
Ideal grae

A boy in Richmond, sixteen years old, its f
died a few days ago after suffering intense >>

agmy, caused by eating painted French left
candy. had

The New York •mes isrvage because soles

"several hundred boys marched in, the d
recent .proo$slon in honor of the Iris. lowS

exiles.w  ed i
An Eastern ice company out lastweek wltl

some ice two and a half feet thick, and so n
clear that a business card could be read the

through it. coan
Jules Favre is reported to-have made in

the practice of the law, up to t'~e breaking dre
out of the war, fully $1,000,000-and to self

hale spent it. beh
A son of the cousin of Sir Walter Scott the

is living at Fall River, Mass., and lately whu
appeared as a witness before a committee sur
of the Legislature. real

On removing some boards, of a mail car of
for repairs at Peoria, recently, twenty-nine mir
letters were found, some of which had been ThI
there for two years.

The late Professor Ticknor bequeathed soc
his valuable collection of Spanish books to a

the publio library of Boston, with a fund a

of $5000 to add to it. To
A Philadelpila paper, thinks five cents are

too much for hanging to a strap in a proe- son
ed and dirty street ecar. Evidently hanging wei
is not pleasant at any price. vto

A Berlin telegram says that several of opt
the European cabinets advised Victor Em- b13
maduel not to take up his tesidence in wu
Rome till after the Pope's death.t a

A man is WLsesasi, who was bitte by th
a small dog three weeks ago, became ap- sic
prehensiae of death by hydrophebia, to gal
avert which he committed suicide.

Recent floods in Spain have made ter-
rible ravages in property, and have eacri- tbi

feed mapy lives. The northern provlqges ve]
in partieular have suffered most severely. air

Toke Bali hears that in several London th
churchei, should the mirriage of the Prian- ce
cem Louisa take place in Lent, there will no

be a special penitential, office at the same mh
hour. A

Julius Cesar is now deuced, by a classi- co
cal scholar, to have been the irst editor of of

a newspaper-issuing a regular manuscript bli
journal for the enlightenment of the Ro- an
mans. Need we say what was his end i or

Leonard Choate, the Newburyport "Fire tb

Bug," pleaded guilty to the charge of set-
ting fire to a church in that city, and was f

sentenced for ihaprisonment for life at hard * ]
labor, and one day solitary confinement. of

The Metz library, more fortunate than lo

that of Strasburg, escaped unharmed. The
manuscripts are especially valuable, many' f
of which date as far back as the tenth, 
eleventh, twelfth and thirteenth centuries.

A San Francisco policeman arrested a
man the other day who called hite a liar r

and locked him up on the charge of using b

vulgar language. Wouldn't Greeley be rn
jeopardy if he was -in that policeman's
beat t

A Protestant denomination, which could
not agree on the location of its theological
seminary, drew lots to decide the kniotty
theological point; the toss-up was in favor a

of Chicago. These people denoance lot-

teries but believe lots are inspired.
A crazsy individual offered a New York

Asasembly-man twenty dollars on the 15th
inst. to put his little bill through, and was

very properly put out by the sheaker. If
our Mechanics' Institute folk were thus in-
saited, the arpthor would be sent to Baton

Rouge-for underrating their aims.
The Louisville Oewrisr-Journal says that

"if anybody had met Christopher Colum-

bus in the middle of the Atlantic, and told
him that he was in the act of discovering a
country that would ultimately fall into the
hands of such an administration as the

present, lie would have gone back home,
and stayed there."

A few days since, in one of the most

populous portions of Washington City, the

police discovered a poor widow, with three
children, one of whom was dead, another

(lying, :andl a third starving, nad not a par-
ticle of fnIl in the house ! This in a city
where $50,000 are "generously contributed
to pay thle exl.enses of a carnival I"

Gen. Troeha's .wh le Emgiy a(
her hther's side) isegtsasi a
One of bher sa ii $to he

tosi ef.bt. u sat @It 004 to be eqUllf i
divided 4hewesOt'thsaC Ie apd Protei .llu
sat A•ylmq•., ..

kAnoosto e a a sks the city to aosapen- em
-as ws bri ht*f his don, eased On

y t'erael treUtmea"t of a teaeher in ene
of the publie Mshls. m

..Spotted iver is raging with htal ebiet was
n Sebeharie county, New York. It is said booq

atth'tre are 1900 oases In a district leam
than ten miles Square. In one village of her
800 InlabItants there were eighty-three h

deaths in three eeks tor
- oh.e

A 'rsl. inser
nij tll

The • Bev. Father A. Vlneent.Jandel to f
Gbheral of the Dominiean Order, has a-
dressed from (dated Convent of St. op

a IetttterS D tea thPre nlolLis of tow V
Order, givin an aoequt of a,wonderful p
ccurrenee that took plae at Boano. in time

Calabri on the 15th of September last. ti
There is ait Sorlano a elebrated sanctuary very
of St. Dominic, Uad-in the church an ancient of t1
Image of that aint, the alseof life, oarved Ane
In wood, and held i ga 18 veneration, both b
for the origin attributedto it and for the ]
graee o6 freqouently obtained by its vota- am
ries. On the 15th of Sepembher which is
its fesa another imageof woodis carried
prooesbowali, owith mauch pompg. This year, iv
while expossdbk public veneration on the Prai
left aide of the, lta, thirty persons who tipe
had remained after the onclusion of the
solemnity to praybefore the ancient image, Q•oi
suddenly perceived its to moveas if alive, of t
It came forward, then retreated, raised and 'A
lowered its right am alternately, Nontract- r d
ed its brow, accompanying this expression ted
with gestures, now of gnation no o rope
grief as it looked at the persons.present, 2
turning oeoasionally towards the image of pa
the Virgin of the oly Rosary, when its r
countenance would assume a sweet and able
reverential aspect; in short, demeaning st

itself as preachers are wont to do when ad- hn
dressaing a cond mn. St. Dominic him- ti,serf-was preacuig once more on earth In Lib

his image. What• were the feelings of the a
beholders may be imagined. No one for oeh
the moment could trust his own eyes, but riar when each saw wonder depicted on all the the

s surrounding faces, and the all became sn
aware that It wani no illusion but a
reality which they beheld, the cry, of ,
!of "St. Dominic ! Dominic! A The
Smiracle; A miracle I" burst from every lip. Uam
The wonderful news sped like lightning e
through the town. Everybody left their int
occupation to crowd to the sanctuary; ando avI soon no less than 2000personbad witness- puc

o ed the prodigy which lasted for about add

an hour-and-a-half amidst the prayers, pre
tears, and aeolanations of the people. ion
To remove all possibility or pretext of in- o
a credulity which might- afterwards arise,

"some gilded patebefr ornaments, sur-
rounding, although n touching, the image tin

g were removed, and the slab on whichit ai
stood laid bare, so that neither fraud nor dn
,f optical illusion could be subequenty ad- as
duced. No natural cause, indeed, can pos- of
bly be asigned for the etraordinary fact of Ca

nesses. Wbew the movesient bad ceased, thi
Sthe gtgl eple Inss•el upon the mir-
aenlous ali te teftieing borne in proces-

-sion, as was the custom of the religioaus we
o guardians of the sanctuary before the pres- t
entdays of trial and persecution of the an

SChurch n Italy arose. oil
Father Jandel accounts for the delay cci

that hsa occurred in publishing this mar- eo
is vellous occurrence, by stating that his de- e
sire to make. it generssly known was mrrestrained by the necessmity for, obtaining

e the authorization of the Bishop of the Dio--a- cea, Vhicb is that of Mileto. This has

Ill now been done, and ather Jandel addo s l
e that he is in possession of -the doeu- th
ments offieiall authenticatirng the fasts. ac
A tormal inquia has -been held by the i- of
-oar-General of i e Diocee, and the truth ap

of of the miracle established by the sworn tes- t
timony of thirty intelligent and respects- to

pt blepersons who were eyewitnesses. The
-number might have been indefinitely in-p

creased If necessary. Father Jandel adds t
re the following reflection : t

t- "It belongs not to us to scrutinize God's P'
dealings. We know that His ways are past

a finding out. But we know also that they are F
rd 'all mercy and truth;' sad miy we not-con- w

sidering the sad and remarkable conjuncture el
of events at which this miraele took place- 13

an look upon it as a warning from Heaven I May at
we not believe that it was the Lord's will here-

'he ytosignify that the sins of the world have
yfilled up the chalice of His wrath, and to urge a.

th, toreater fervor in prayer that it may be a
turned away '"

a Itris estimated that about one-fourth of the p
ar families of this eountly have now in use a sewing m-

ohine. A large propohrtio of the three-fourths thate
in ae not got one are families in medium snd redooed e
circumstances The reason why they have not getas
sewing machine is not beeause t ev do not want •-rfor
this clams feel the need of ans oftese household tres. o

Ii' ares more than the wealthier else- but it is hecase
the pries of all the irnst 15mDoelndmGS ox.af .tum. rms..
naotule ha hoen o mhia• that theyt gno dt tan e out io

ld them ibutwaewn a.ve-a meknoul heuredh t.Whe

Ical thal s r alll thmae Sfery meit that mku s a sew ing
meahine vainbla to a famiy, mad is mod .at a Opre
wtty within thereah oaail. TheWflsonisemphaUially the

simplest and beat in the markt, and wti livet unquali. Ivor ed satfetlon to•eer famly that buys it. The rooms 1

of the Wilson a t 189 cana stretss, orner Burgunddy
ot.- IL True & Co.. sgeit.

ork O'NELL & GLExaoN.-We always take great
5th pleasure in noteitng any deviation from the ordtnury

.rtulne of "slow osehes," who revolve in their tracks
with the undeviltlng monotony of a mule in a bhrkw•I mill. Such are reusls. B•t of such a antedlluvian

-f [meratten oam not our youagfriends, O'Neill & Glesom.
- ifCanal street. They have the heat and otoeest of

in- oods-the public want them--they are told where to
lad them-&,te whole world sensibly go there and pur.

tonl eha-hbot' partai sre taleed. Btch is thephioe

* phy of trade in a nutshell. uech is the ecaus of the an-
parslxed suess Orof Mhesere. O'.etlil & lesuon. Canal
s! etreet 5s had an awaeing. The Rip Van Winkles

ethat stannd *hut at the uninterrupted throng of ladles

wllich riataiutiy entering and emerging from 2051

"m- We woodlike to dwell on what Is there to he found--
told but that would require a eaialogus raiaonnre. We can

nesy advise the IaiLes to ghice at odr iifth page for a
rig a frtaste--but for atull rralization, they must go to the

thite It -- -

thoe John Randolph was once. on a racecourse,
e,0 l•,'iclte, to bet hy v stranfer. ho salt, "Stoolh, here.ii• I ',,Id the Wakce." "Jits. ,," reilird tihe descendant of

I I' oltans "but whill hold •mith I" So it isln re
] gsr t., tio vrrious clasimlnts br Custom to their wares.

mlost i.' .o 0reosxa-d. cleoli.d. importsnod--but where's

Sthe Ssitl" it in welt, t, n, t o Iinake assurance deoably

]ilrcs, < )2 tZ IC 1pi- ,li-i, *. sp lahli:•llne ut when o clt o
"hi r

|  
ttI•| lor I dIt l thrit s.er- t ikl' , s. nn1'. 0) .ad i (t1 C(•anal

atli- ~ jX,,, Iw l .ti' ( ml~btie.•liy the headqls, tern of nli

-3• | th -I'lie-*i o s, t eart. Tih house Is a, oh1i ,rtalti•.-

ciit y wl .. us t s t
t 

tll
. c 

'tol
r • .l  

fo r c -,a ptll-,n .rs: an lilbr e i se It ia
,utcdl ,h. he'i,,ign ncmkhet-p-ptlen)t1aly the F, cneh. Wlhrn

|pulrel•ssi• nR, nis,'e ierie, thorns IO reFtel to InquirO-
| 'who'll hold Smith I'

The Solv 't h• rK i

t es o m?. aMrr *ie

I

slash ]i uL spet :, e•;ruun• l le'd J
ibouquet oy wh e with ae sillo e

whih wsh, bad fista ueb•-s ,d at thed Sostep The r.o n lo rGuard a- abt-a p d-
her, *ithot the sst voatioaUo sd a
the dob .rdere h•, to t" w he~• l`w • r

other fbrtnu a hsi roud b wnad grost
Iwsa her byabusive uag Itas

till the arrival of the Coloee ws i
to so bomgg this in blsed day, couttSI7 te
all law, iO in a ofty whete weare told the 7
P ae i rspeted aes a .overeg.

Dlme)usiees4-On Tuesday Prince Umber- al
to went to rthe Plo Dorico to n a visit to 1
the e and n thone af ti erend the
Princ was drove down the Coro. n the mean

time Prine Umbe prlonged his drt i
St. Peter's,and insulted the Pope under h
very windows byleading mrovoking a dem o

Amof the Bworking ms.n, whose fortune h

Angelo Tognettit; the ro.ghsWid
baro il Papa -funri i preti delVatican lOin "1
the P a s heing-so low hau te Heou of I

Mavoy fa lsa. Mgr. do Mero~e has addressed
amust eeratoprotest o General Lamarn- I
rne h fire honsee no aborve fve have tI

er arrilt the Court. Cam o

Presiauopel--Free particulars of the arrival I
Hisa has iwinqquested permission to present his

i of the Prine of P em avet. His me.z-
ceIuy was received this afternoon atthe I

of the sympope appeas to thave been deeply
A more gratuitous insult to the wope wuld

ted in that sed m by Catholeous througho t en
[rope.
1 ment the whCo rtle day. heonln nobler are-

Spathticaredly nfrom Maited byao,. the rand ss tod from their
Srespects at the said bt, save nine miser- Non
able exceptions, no ady of the Patriciate has

set oot nto the palce,or will do so, a• the ox-

commuolicstion extends to all ho requerant
the Court. Twohve ladies, who are oonestantly

ied gnora leding members of the Roman

Liberal arstocrhe heady, re the dAn Aushtrian of riend
A metrican working mason, whose fortune pter-

Schas attend Roman title forthem by their mar-

Sriage itand, saidet of noble familiotres. Of

g the heads of houses not above five have taken

s service at the Court.
s The. .ope.-Fresh particulars of the arrival
of the Prince of Piedmont have reached me.

I The Pope appears to have been deeply
affected by the sacrilegious act of Prince
Umbert, and reftused to leave his apart-,

r lute fired from Macno,. and echoed from the

SworlAventine, he maid: "Povera Francise Non

pro pin venir adjutarmi i" The Piedmonteme,
.t adding Insult to injury, had chosen-the battery

y, presented to the Pope by the Dcc dole isoche-
,. foucault to Are the salute, and the liberal

journals have taken care that no one should
Sbeat hnoraut ofa thes iroumstances. s

S: sa -A very strong reaction Is now t-

s 

ting 
in 

in 
Anustria, 

and 
the 

ladies 

of 
the 

cuortit are at the head of it. An Austrian friend

taking up one of my newspapers the other
day, where a long list of Catholie names figure

as attendants at a charitable ball in the north
iof England, sid to ma:-" Mals votre societe

ff Cathosique, qua fait elleR Pie Il. eat prison-
D nier! La France meit, ct cher vous lea Ca-
l, tholigw dansent!" In Vienna every kind of

r- raicinggor fete bps been suspended by order
of the Empress, out of respect to the two
terrible caisiitles which amlict the Catholic

'1 world in Rome and France. I need not may
tbat the Roman houses, which have solong

10 and so hospitably opened their salons to thi.

old Catholic famicies of England, feel that a
,., u fn ellowahin between them exists, whichcertain fellowship between them exists, which mat

could acarcely be more gracefully aoknowledg- Dat
ed than by a partiole•tatien in the commorn l

mourning of Christendoat n the approaocng. a
season, f *

Maes at the QurlaaL--Prinices Marsherit de
has chosen to bring a Genoese priest with her
as chaplain to say Mass. He has received or-
des to refrain from doing so in the Quirinal, Dai
through the Cardinal-Vicar. The excommuni- .T

cation wbicb strikes the escrilegions ocoupants 'et
of the Apostolic Palace would nasturally and pr,
anecially extend to any ecclesiastic who defied Bn
the censures of the Church so far as to offer for
the Adorable Sactifice under the roof of a
Princess who has, ipeofacto, incurred the awful .I
sentence of the Church. The report that the ha
Pope has consented to receive any member of no,
the Royal family is perleatly false. Neither pl
the Prince nor Princess will be allowed to ap- bi
, proach the Holy Father. bu

t Sacrilege.-It seems probable that the eat wi
e Franciscan nunnery of San Silvestro in Cpit it I

will be the first confiscated. It is needed A
0 either Dr. Lanza, or Sella, or Mioghetti, exac pci

-ly as Naboth's vineyard was needed by Ahab, no
Sand we kLew what became of that monarch. Fr

"Stiot ertl in sceculum et non et semper." pre
e Political.-0A crisis in the Cabinet of Florence gel

e appears inevitable on the question of the go
e GuaranteeUtgnd the Left considers its own tri n

umph certain. So much the better, as there
will be no more possibility of mistaking the of

e present situation for a tenable one. Europe on
i will be completely undeceived, and an inter- m
t vention become a neeesity. A coalition of or

Severy power against the Cosmopolitan Revolu- a
tion will be entered into, and the restoration to
a. of the Legitimate dynasty in France, Spain '

m and' Naples, will fornm the stronget guarantee ro
a for the independence of the HolySeo. The ai

eonvictionjs, growing in Rome, and is boldly hi
ropagated by the Catholic organs, that no-

i hing short of a restoration of Christian Mon-
Sarhycan save order in Europe. The Orleans, tn
.the Napoleons, the constitutional younger

mm brancher in Spain and Portugal, make all men w
tY the tool; of the Revolution, whereas the elder th

branch has ever been and still is on the side of th
the Church. a_

- A Alady of great experience in all the sew.-

Slog maohneonf the da a•id laately : LIt I could not a
. get asother inger. woud not part with mn fr at

any consideration.- noh would bfond to be thersea 1
t tdment of thousands all pr of the world who have in

f used theme excellent sewing machines. There is no a,
to known instance of dlmatist•ction. Considering its in. a

' trinsio value. It Is the cheapest offeres to the public. As f,,
a first class machine, it is guaranteed in every partiten. a
lt ta,--including beauty durability and execution. EBapO e

tal claltttention Is called to the Limplicity of it macbin. ci

le, ey. it embraces only that which is practical dispen. b,

Ssing with all complicated surroundings generally fbund ir
in other machines, which only bother snd torment the sa

operator, It hai alltbhe attachments for ding every
a kind of work. It is not neceessary to dwell on all i s

cr i'te of merit. Indeed tile simple announcement

tweould b enough for those who desire a first class ma.

chino. It has name-- reputtatiuu-nandt that wall nif.
lice to decido thoose who are intending purchaaels. Ito
menmber tile depot is at 7 and a Camp strect, aidl the t

so, agents are Win. E. Cooper & Co.

res \stcl•npihnuttfretlhoughtltarc the clhanrac-
r tcriatia"e ot " clre atit ve wis.dom. iial"hat:I1 trd hiat na part
lil i. t Natur' prrrogramme. Po it is with ll .a-oh'Iuan &

hblv Adamao in their businees altAtre. All thtir ,tin'ta are -

t matture cwith one toit vlew-that oaf platina, th*.ir tii
ote riovalled stock nl'f rv gens within the rc..'ll ,' ith crl'east.

tal ret ptssible inutbher. at the lowes t lu•slIi, i rl- pn..,r ir

rail caih. "'lo thii *'aad all tir , c. g'i,' arc l.,,t. Tiheirc

rk d lce wit. h a viewtls tot aaa t nO t llenricy tl,it a lit 1t to O It

it i, advantage" of tclh.l castamer.e It is this ulndeviating

| is, ststem a' ah ha- establioh'd Ior then; a name as .tudlrr
'ien intg its raiittld clan aatko it-not only t'rom city mc.lir

o- er, hbut equally on tle part of country i'rields, to whose
intcrect one of the r•t ners devouta hluauulL.

,M . 7,. .w a t e

as " ;i .. /loa' nt

iesef o '5y5 .weeI aNever
is l: tio refrs t o tilitsta bbara e o f

sid e said he pimply advoatd- hee
pesirl fee f the Psps thhad ea

Tnhe overvmen wasi mnoev e l lanes ato
p n g fo.r ouso Ab5 theSn rmI bSg Bbelha nordered the paym8th s, a dn

Thirteen Fenban ile afo edbon Peien~st.
The Interview ws unofi ciaL Psent

eeid that any etatesut thiey might make to
the Govegnmnat would receive proper eonld. a

ratien a o ition o ec
bS Viz, Fa. 3.The ratr to of Be-en j

deau aon theann e that the armistice Hes been

Srepert whfioh have beeon l rnu etd

mreoep natng Palan demands, and ame thae
liarek and Theer maintainab•nlute slene

at bolesent. N. diara.t in.ra m•• -egn
tio hitpesposisay e been receivd n 6 en

maleave writtentoM. Grwavy, statlng toat
they derenstiiy await the deisi on of thae

fore r ting themselve to tIrake theiro seat
ian th e Chamberthat . ol r o

Pont eb. 2-Ifommtieeon hasm been re -a
biceivegd l leb that It t is s determhnied a
tib at sht•e of the Go he army ohaol march

thproa .Fes ontAe diesrtrn hrome ThAmie.
Spruconnes t e.o e warningn the Germans off

therespor nab otion they en. h othing pod'~e-

bens ora i dnsurr oly Arep raion A dos pne

tiat lenown sto the onditiorns of eaiose
. 

n

OnuDON, Feb. 93.-In the dHone of Co•n-
meso the University Test bill passed. The
bill Iedtie against Cathoe the a msumlngte
oeleH toal titles. It pabsete second read-bI Hoe
iP tyesays gnaufse ort Iaen hbeen ousned

maasures for national deofence and argued the
early preparation In view of the

an e are iament was startl ed to-niht
the declaration of Lord Hartingtoni ateo

cdisaf existod I I Ireland to such an
alarming extent that it would he necessary to
appoint a secret committee to ascertain caus-

eaes-Ss,. Feb. o22.-It is denied that nego.
1 tlattOlme on foot for the tranfer of Holy See
to Belgium.

L bomo, Feb. 24.-A dispatch from Amiens
is unfavorable. The German troops are al-
Sready in motion There hand undoubtedly
been an insurrection in Algeria. A dispatch
from - Havre states tha great indignation is

felt at the fact that Germans occupied lou-
leur, which was stipulated by the armistice as
Sneutral. The evening edition of the London

Times has the following special dispatch From
I Versailles to-day: "Count Bismarck has doubts
d of the conclusion of peace at this time. France

has-asked for a prolongation of the armistice.Hostilities will be renewed at midnight;
t twenty-six guns of the forts have been torne
Stowards Paris. A long conference was held to-
r day." The St•deard's special from Versailles
Sannounes thoat a treaty of peae has boeen
h signed by Thier aiBismc. " Some details,
a whioh are unarras ad, will be sadjusted to-
, mo e w. France pays to German.y 320,000.000

thal. Alseadnd LoTrraine, inudan g Mets
,ndt,, H aney e. Emperor William leaves. n

c banker, Dlarohe Schroova~hn gone to Paris
Sfrom Versailles to dienuss t fns•ancial question
withThiers. Blsmarok demands an indemni-
ty e• sdz miliards, deduntin therefrom allt

a oenbutions whicnh have been levied. The de-
, igorously opposed by Thiera. The

dap Xsd sasys_ Thles and cofellalo es were to
ha amn s for Botreauf on Thar y,and win

er th the asembly on Friday, and re-
.. t Paris Saturday. when thel y will •ave a

turn to Paris Saturday, when tnoy win nave a
decisive interview with ismular k.

CHAxoAnaIr a AND ParaciNNAProLx.--The

DaIkyg ews' Bordeaux correspondent writes :

The Courrier de >a Giroide, gonirming the

news of General Changarnier's havingasnubbed
Prinee Napoleon when he made overtures at
Brussels fora Bonapartist restoration, vouches
for the authenticity of the following extract
from a letter written by .Changarnier himself:
"In returning from the post-ofmee, whither I

had ion to throw in the letter to which you whi

now respond, I whm closely followed by Plaon
.Plon in person. I was surprised to see this the:
big, fat person filling up my poor little parlor,
but I.prserved my soldier' uang froidw, aud,
without asking-him to sit down, inquired how T
it happened that I had the honor of his visit. to
After many compliments impossible to be re-

peatedhere about my importance and my re- S
nown, Plaon Plon added, Yon alone can save
France and put an end to this war. The Em-
press is but utse brue (sic).; you must be Re-
gent and bring back the ittle Prince. I can

guarantee you the assent of Prussia and Bie-
plark." You will asgqmble on the frontier 150,-
000 of our prisoners, commanded by generals
of your own choosing. When you have axe-
outl the members-of the Provisional Govern-
men anc l snme few hundred other sconn rels,

r orde will be pdrmanently restored. If you
agree to this proposal I have an agent ready
to takre the news at once to Count Bismarck.' I
' Prince' I replied to him, ' I have done with
romanong, and I will not put my hand to such
an absurdromance sathis' and then I showed 11

Shim the way down stairs. be

"Every man the architect of his own for- In
Stne.' Is ascribed to Appius Claudius Caoous the erli.
et Iteomnn writer wheb name has come daown to, us.-

r le is the same who began the eelebrated AppsIn
u Way 11 f Rome to Capes The truth is we deriver th a everything no antiquity. Now, what is

,f the moral of thboe ove saing. oevery man the m •iect

ef hlosn • frue"t vfdently, that you must netonly mi
esert yourself, but moreover, that yo must begin right
-at theo foundatien. For.-what cysnic it If" lady or Tr
sentlemen be well dressed. and there a aw i the ma

w oudationl other words; i the eots o chess ae
ti not of the beet how can this great desideratum bet
'r ettainedi rnthing easier. Go to Glynn & Wlnta's
a 176 Canal Iet whose renewn as artiste--for we must
re insiste such they are-in all that relates to boots, acse -

no and slippers, is in everybody's mouth, as their boots

0. and shoes are on everybody's feet. It is thus that a
Ls f,ndCtieu is laid whichmust lesd to the happiest dre. i
u suitc. The stock of Glynn & Wint is now nsuepse, T
Sed, both as regard material, worcmanship hd frershnes

u-of style. That inrt or it consistiug of gentlemen's P
0 boots ard shoes is being sold st cost, as these gentlemen
nd intend hereafter to deal exclusively in gater. boots,

'a shoes. et., for ladies, misses. children and boys. Now
'y therslore is bthe time to got barglains in men's boots and

15 shoes.
at - -

f Th, saying to "Leave no stone unturued," cIn- may\e tracedr
o 
a re~pose of 0be )elhnic Oracle grven _

in tol+'Odrdat's, aS tih best means of flnding a tresure
,nliend by one of Xrrie& gennorale unnte ield of t'Laten.
It our readers, lanlieo annid gfntih'nenn, would flnd the

trennsire of a ;well-tting bot tnudi annlnn-i thiey wouldI
ntitafv tlheir own ninnls tliat tihny haid und thei.r b. -t

c- exertionsu to ntmake a re.1pet .l,l •nl.PnearaurC in the world
art -if in tine they would "i put ti, Ihet fn•ot foremnnont,"-

S' letthem visit i nart'nl'w60 :,11 : i3 Canal ttreet, and

It's scb'ct from- 'Oou~t'* ,ire --k "f I is+ta anId 'h ie
in a linl then tnty nn'n nt ,."vn '-1.y.innnta nni bii

'at' t ln.airr, fnlr nn ey tin3•'Ifiv.n i rttnn,, i haven O t co.

inr teutannI halnpiienno t1,l' nnnntnpL.nt f y thie cla.i,: lnnnmpce.

tir nr. ' I. avo t.l il,,no tllllrnet r " i ;llAn.lln inn Lhin cult :

ot Its worth ,,(nr,'l,,itnlg p-.i.iinn.nlin tl i nO '0te
the the nlid 1tinnn, alnnd Ilnlnnnurn tile s,lendlid boots and shor

Ing thero on sle,

ir Thie y';tr lS7L ito thie 2'23d from the
Sfoundat.~i of lRote.'

oir, neay. 1arr a7.i w. 7wmua s wUrE

511. by tbsRii•hltbdr 3 l,. myn

-m-oA.Lma da25. mpu a.xnasual ieeh he "r te agab ,a le ee. satiih tr

`0. T.heast by th.rte u sv*. lathr Eh

f asl gines as M e t o re. . •.., I akr

ALBSIU 7t QA1~ts to iss MAd TEILD lOl

oa te eet ys.s, iaUn rs. xm•beSar 14,ae o at aeo t.qUL.

1ae. •s. . by thiir Be. a .lt n tt. thi3

,rALLUTT tee ANNA r 3TAr 1. bear aa•.

. Monan, awly e.rs ei, ayl.l1s "sutheca 8.ider
obreb, by te best. 755thb Toll*. JOMM WI
MOM wte K** CUSAxK. b oth a this city

On Waedeeday -oarnly, lmaawy U, PA *21

BeUEi. aged sixty yeas, a sative of oaentylle5
rny. Ir•lad. and a resatdent of thi si r t pa

irty years,
o'n Wesalsay, Rebrary ,1871 at 1Ilsm ianlte

padst .e'eebk r. n M. MARY NBL aged alzty.

sIzaney. aase ac hmSy, .IreLand, and a re dds•e

ots Wal sin ed dagne. r s, e eys., at 10
*ceak, 3S 1 .,.. uLr a a ati ve t

Hery. aems,ls aged dstyl+Z yers ,

On. Welaaay, retiary t,, at 1 o'oloek r.. w.,
maCHA.L CU HAM , aged 45 ye s. a anv at

Ireland, and a rsidantfd a ciaty for thes 1ite S& a .

On Tuesday, lebenary 9s, 1871, JAUS WARD.

aged satflears. a natie at the city .a Cork, Ireland,
and a reddest th isuty fr past t yeas

O. Susaay. 7+slent 1is 1811, at 8 o'oaoA r. w.. 30-

SNE CE.fiZANlT. widaw of the ltat Andre Desoads

f at. Jobe tSO Baptiet.

HOUSZXW EPB,
YOUR

ATTENTION.

Handsome assertment of Furniture COVERINGS, in

beautifnNssigns and in all color•.

4.4 Blay's LINENS, for covering furniture, at 3. per

yard.

4.4 Fine English Checked GINGHAMS, in all colors, at

300.
Flne Cotton DIAPER (l•S ards) at 01 50 a piece.

Good 10.4 Brown SHEETING, at N5 per yard.
Soft Finlshed FRUIT OF THE LOOM COTTON, at

15c per yard.

Soft Finishaed WHITE BOCK COTTON, at 15o per 3ard.

Good Bobbinet BABS (191 yards) for $3.
11.4 Honey Comb White QUILTS only $1 60.

JOS. MILLER, Jo.,
807................. agauine street..................7,

Between Josephine and St. Andrew ats.

feol It Depot of French Corsete.

DRY GOODS .................. DRY GOODS

SPRING GOODS.
- NI

O'NEILL & GLEASON,

20............ Canal Street....-........205

We are now in receipt of a fal line of

FREgS SEASONABLE GOODS, _

to the styles and prices of which we rnvite the attention

1of oiosebures.

D•Lrm GOODS, inevyr ael

a JAPANa SILS, aflleslers,
A large stock of DOMESTICS, as Nei Yerk Pricee,

CALICO, Standard beards, 10o.

And everything in the Dry.Goods Ltns, at extremely

r LOW FIGURES.

O'NEILL & GLEASON,
1 LINE WAmEOU$ g

r' nslit f6 UCesali ret,

CASH HOUSE.

o BRASELMAN & ADAMS,

Importers and Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

e DRY OOODS,
d 6 and 58.....MAGAZINE STREET.....56 and

Corner St. Andrew. New Orleans.

Ifs ec cities for

BUYING GOODS CHEAP,

u which, in connection with the
LIGHT EXPENSES

5 they do business under, enables them to sell

aBELOW MARKET PRICES.

W The personal attention f 
o
ne• of the partner. given

to oountry orders. fed6 It

SILK GRENADINES,'

WT- SATIN STRIPES.

in

At Forty Cents,

At O'NEILL &
- 

GLEASON'S,

LINEN WAREIOUSE,

o felin t 505 Canal street.

HIBERVIAN BENEVOLENT AND MUTUAL AID

c ASSOCIATION-Branch No. 4.-New Orleans, Feb. es,
ed 1671.-The regular monthly meeting of this Branch will

be held on WEDNESDAY EVENING. ereh 1,1671,

at 7 o'clock, in th e Shoolbouse of S. John, Dryadee st

Dr- Important special business will he considered.

1t By order: M. WHEELAHAN President.

SJOH C. MURRAY, Seoretary. fee It
iv HRIBERNIA BENEVOLENT AND MUTUAL

ol AID ASSOCIATION - Branch No. 6. - A special

iy meeting of the sbove Branch will take place at the

Temperance Hall, 67 Josephine at., between Fulton and

the Bonasn, on TUESDAY, February 98, at r. x. Pauno

Srtuol attendance requested.
" By order of E. REYNOLDS, President.

at I IL II WARD, ec. Secretary. . ege It

lot LOTTERY OF RANGE, DRAWN FOR THE

Sbenefit of St. Josee • new Church, at imrs. Berkery's

Table, was won by ticket 133. The holder will please

a present the ticket and take the pls.e, fest It

SWANTS-WANTS.
and _______________ .----- --

1
7TANTED - A GOO) COOK, WASHEI AD •
V Ironer; nan a yotfg girl to do honuewrk- lie-Id," commoutndtiuns required. Apply at lIt Carondelet

t he v New Orleans pref'rret. Apply ltelttacly at"
lthe I 'arle saloon, 4i it ha len st rrtet.

b. Mt 7TAOTEDl-A G0(Dtl)Il'E {ATtl ) ON TirIE WEED

rorld YV Seetr' )lt hitnn. Apply toV. ti. t uuunrcuruer

t"- Itlton +n 7'5 tlrast stretL _

1 T\ YANTED-hA GOO)D) CtOOK. APPIX IMI'l
Ih is at-v . ,wtth glo,[ rfe.t cll"telc , et 

I •p 
r C•oUL"r Uf

con- Forth :anti 
C

h
e t n

ttltr O+tlt4.

,pe-tr. .u1, TED-GiLr.S FOR Nl:KTIC-lE MAKIN .
t 4. -t P."trc strtt o(n flight.

hoe L I). ISIEr OF TII CITY. I)SII

1 .saituattou as rOU I,, nttttt posaitiOn rwhre
the bL0 C It l.e utolttl ani0 ntave a luitO Lir 1 er chll l.

olul l, rfr tl r VOf re nrtRitvul. A reire ldrts . I.
, L..ck :.z 5t.

'NZIL L & a;UMMW

LINEWN WAPEltOUSltE

MUM O LrIIU.

art,, mL S Plt. ,
TOIL Dn PAn,

ar I"AXIA L, WZmA

IRSMH mant RMPDAMe . Is =eeehel, N-
~ha el ad ew..,

L &Eow -Al =m=r, 

DANAu AN' LU s i mowai Mnu TUS-
ass TOW3K1 ,

o153 OAsIOe as ptor, mLAWS, Pel ai

NRuOLLAX. mE, -N R a •o ,s

an L od INZOCSUE oe ui gbe5, bpe 9e111 .
e ysdeatoeroesr, yese

Am ewsaatle of ateek sa !rtel• .upet
srSLd.

O'NEILL & GL1ASON,

fm O xAm sa -IRnoe saO

NOW IS TOUR TIME.

Gentlemen' Boots sand Shoes at CooCt

Derliag to give ar emeleh sto atemaleouetsGo
BOOTES, SHanOS, et•., fer LaeLe, Meoe ,css Ma

and Boys, .t whish we eeLl emsamo to beep .

AN ZXTa PVE STOOa,

We new astnw el ear GUNTLr. are DSo
AT OOST,

And will hereafer supply ,ge lem with •ly •ask
artsiee as ar

MADE TO ORDlE.

GLYNN & WEITZ,
rses It 167 Canal, near Dauphin. etreet.

J AJBIrNET4 A

For ParlorsDraw Room, Libruie
'Churches, Sunday Sools,o &.

Oooupying uel aoei

.. P , Rn. daingo•elgnotrrwuittflgtuflilgo,
liable to get out of or-
der; suitable for SEC-
ULAR and SACRED
nmunio. 0.
IPIPTYSTYLUs: $5o0

ses, o100, S bro, s20o,
sioo,$170,$178, 5900,
sOas, . bo•- , Oa
I0oo to $9,000 ob.
r WAwaoded7-Ooldor
Silver 4qedals, or other
higbestpremime and
meda at PARIS EXPO

ITION; recommend-
ed an the beat by near-
ly 1,000 musicians. -

NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOCUE,WITIJ NEW STYLES lt
-- *..., REDUCED PRICES, FREE. '

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO..
S BOSTON and NEW YORK.f

LOUIS ORUNEWALD.
129 Canal street, N. O.,

rose it entehr!a• Wholeesl Agft.

e N"w ORLEANS HYDRO-CARUON GAS LIOM.
COMPANY. -

fluThu eNe w o e.aa. Cr Or esr.

Le, nS s, basses an Shes

For CUIor H, ew 001T, MILITARY AD seN T

ew ur DRESS TRhxiMNGth .

w HN NON, MILLER .& CReANE,

i .46 aadee den Lyane, N. Y.

gMs ee taof 5 wtb 1hh s ea g

- NoA. waled.oraeasiy are meet to pesratsnw

GooD Sn T sr;L c. o. D." EVERTWHERE*iJ
-, the for alttaarem . e t pas

GiNGHAS• ........... - h.....e GeNHAM
Theappa500 Pieces to Selecw t eFrom,

yAt mye O'EIL [e eG LEghtOu'p

unto. rt WAkREHOUS]E

reid t e se of a b ar sel.

Set, wholesal the a etail Druggiste-

1Canal eto.eiC almoe st w. EYg. *eie

Cotton Boll Sa osemas..lOsisama. f I

GOLD SILVNORWEGIR AN COD IVER L.
Laces, Fringe, Stars, Tassels and Sto ,. m

or a In Endleo e nd rety.l, at
lor CHURCH, SOCIETY, MILITARY AND FANCY

a lImportp New Oaeanfaon y
Nn . 46 Mlaiden Lane, N. Y.

GMEE G ROO FOR 0. D EVER

The spacious and well.Turnshed Meeting Nest o

S rond t :ee will be rented to ocle

GIOUND, for the Bneft of FGHAMS........... StephenGs HAewM
huTch, wns take place on the TENTH OF APRIL, a

7o c Nck P. M. In the former City L all of Jebroo City.

TcketS can be buht at t Fr Times Ofie, Mr F.

w hlliam Boklose, and t Guerneaugs, o. 1 1 a


